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DRIVE BELT REPLACEMENT (4208 & 6000) 

To remove a worn or damaged drive belt from these 

models, first loosen the belt stop on the fixed idler pulley 

(see figure 21), Then press the clutch-brake pedal down 

fully and engage the pedal parking brake on 6000 models 

and tie the pedal dO\vn on model 4208, Remove the belt 

from the engine pulley and then from the tractor. Replace 

the belt in th'e reverse order making sure to reposition the 

fixed idler pulley belt stop facing straight downward, On 

a Inel surface run the engine with the clutch engaged and 

transmission in neutral for 5 minutes. Adjust the clutch

brake as follows: 

CLCTCH-BRAKE ADJUSTMENT (4008 & 4]08) 

The total adjustment procedure consists of five adjust

ments which should be performed in the follO\\ing order. 

a) Brake pad c1ea ra nee adj ust ment 

b) Brake rod adjustment 

c) Clutch rod adjustment 

d) Clutch rod tension adjustment 

e) Parking hrake rod tension adjustment 

(\1Ig. '\ os. f 6l)() f nand I h90 I 74 0 n! y) 

f11 I \V.\H:'II!,\(; 

L For your persona! safelY and thai of olhHS. coned I 
dut~h and brake adjus,m:'nl is yi1il! tn ~3fe machine I 
motIOn and tractor hrakmg. i 
-------~~~ . - -'<>~~,-~~------~--~~~~~~=-~~~-~ .. ~~ 

~on8" ..tl08 &:. 0111 Brake Pad A.djust~ntn1 
(\Hg. ~iHS. 16(}llI73. 169017~. i690UlIL 16'H!2(,2, !6,,}025Y, 

l690261 & 1690343) 

j. \-\./ith the tractor nn a lC\'L-l "iurlacc. n!(iCL~ thl' 

trLlnsrnission in gC~lr anJ rclcd~)C the flJrking 
hrake. \10\-l' 111, __ ' hrdkL" rOlf b~ho'h dlld fl)nh 11.1 

fllake sun_' th~:it there i\--:1(: lcn~;lun en the br;od-':l' 

r ads . 

2. Push brake eam InTr (item B. figure 24) fOr\\ard 

by hano tn take any slack out of the brake linkage. 

With the eam le\cr fully forward, the gap between 

the rear oft he cam lC\er (item B) and the eam In cr 

stop (item C) should be I X ineh (.125). This 

measurement must be done deClirateh to ensure 

good brake performance. Use a leelcr gauge to 

measurethegap.lfgapisnot I Xinch,prlleeedto 

step 3. 
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A 

1/8" 

A. 

PARKING BRAKE ROD 

(Early models only) 

B 

B. Cam Lever 

C. Stop 
D. Adjusting Nut 

E. Locking Nut 

Figure 24. Brake Pad Adjustment 

3. Loosen the locking !lut (item E) on the brake 

adjustment stud. Tii'htcn the adjusting nut (item 

D) slight!'. onto th(,stud to decrease the gap. and 

lO;Y~,C!1 the- adju~';ljng nut on th ~ ~lud slightly to 
!ncn.'~_l..c the gap_ Recheck the gap nlcaSUiTnlcnt. 

\\o/-il'f: il j..., C'(1rrccl. t- the !!.)cking. ntlt t,; the 
in,!; I1lH holding the adju::--,ll!lg nut to prC~Tilt 

it f"rnn1 turning. 

nut (itcrn (0, 

(tJjustcd~ 

hand ~tS far as 

should he S (-) - J 4 inch. If it 1\ ni'i1. proceed to 

step 20 

.., lo()o-en the locking nut (item Bi from the adjust

ing nut on the end oj the hrake rod. Tighten the 

~!djll,ting nUl onto the brake rnd (item :\) to 

decrease lhe gap net\'.l'l'rt the nut and the "pring. 

or lo()\en the nut on the rod to increase the gap. 

When the gap measures between 5 X and _~ 4 inch. 

tighten the locking nut to the adju\ting flUt. 

h()lding adjustini' nut to pre\ent it from turning. 
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Engine & Fuel Systems 

Engines in the 4000 and 6000 models are Briggs and 
Stratton, vertical crankshaft, air cooled, four cycle 
engines. 

Refer to the Operator's Manual specifications list or to 
the top of the engine shroud for the exact model engine 
for each model tractor. Refer to the Briggs & Stratton 
Engine Repair Manual for information on adjustment 
and repair. 

The fuel system consists of the fuel tank and fuel line, 
connected directly to the carburetor bowl. In the base of 
the fuel tank is a fuel filter screen, attached to the 
connecting elbow. 

Normal maintenance and cleaning, and some repair jobs, 
can be done with the engine mounted in the tractor. For 
more extensive work, the engine should be removed from 
the tractor as outlined in the following sections. 

Engine Removal 

Early model 4000 tractors have a small hole for the 
crankshaft in the frame. Later model 4000 tractors and all 
6000 tractors have a larger hole in the frame for the 
crankshaft, allowing the engine to be removed from the 
tractor before removing the drive pulleys. Directions for 
removal are given for both instances. See figure 47 or 48. 

If the tractor has the SMALL HOLE IN THE FRAME, 
FOLLOW THESE DIRECTIONS. 

I. Drain fuel tank and remove fuel link from engine. 
Disconnect throttle cable, engine ground wire, 
charge circuit wire, and starter cable from engine. 
Disconnect any other wires or cables. such as 
choke cable, if present. Tag all connetions for 
reinstallation. 

2. Raise the tractor to the vertical position as 
outlined in the general information section of this 
manual. Make sure that it is safely blocked and 
attached to the hoist. 

3. Remove the capscrew and lock washer attaching 
the pulley assembly to the engine crankshaft. 

4. Squirt penetrating oil on the shaft and in capscrew 
hole. It is sometimes easier if two people work at 
removing the pulley. one person pulling evenly on 
the pulley assembly while the other person taps 
w"ith a soft head hammer on the pulley assembly 
just below the tractor drive pulley. 

5. Lower the tractor to horizontal position and 
remove the hoist. 
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6. Loosen the four capscre\vs holding the engine 
base to the frame. While someone else holds the 
engine so it does not fall. remove the four 
capscrews holding on the engine. and remove the 
engine. 

SEE NOTE 

I 
0d 

~ ~ 
[~ ,h, 

A~N n~OUNTING 
DRIVE PULLEY ~APSCREWS ,., 

NOTE 
1690259. 1690261. & 1690343 
HAVE ONE MORE WASHER AT 
REAR CAPSCREWS. 

Figure 47. Engine & Attaching Hardware 

If the tractor has a LARGE HOLE IN TIlE FRA;\JE, 
FOLLOW THESE DIRECTIONS. 

I. Drain the fuel tank and lea\(: the fuel line 
disconnected from the engine. Remo\(: throttle 
cable. engine ground wire. charge circuit wire. and 
starter cable. Disconnect any other \\ires or 
cables. such as choke cable, if present. Tag all 
connections for reinstallation. 

2. With the tractor in the horizontal position. remme 
the four capscrews holding the engine to the frame 
and remove the engine. 

3. Remove the capscrew and lock washer holding the 
pulley assembly to the crankshaft. Squirt penetra
ting oil on the shaft and into the capscrew hole. 

4. Remove the pulley assembly from the crankshaft. 
using a split collar puller. Be careful not to bend or 
collapse the pulley. Insert the split collar puller 
between the pulley assembly and engine base. 
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LEFT· HAND WHEEL 
(No Spacer or Washer 
on inside) 

RIGHT·HAND 
WHEEL 

SPACER 

@ci 
KEV_~ 

Figure 87. 4008,4108, & 4111 Rear Wheels 
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Figure 88. 4208 & 6000 Rear Wheels 

TIRES 

Tires can be repaired by plugging or patching. Tubes can 
be inserted in tires to cure chronic leaks. Repair leaks as 
you would for any other tire. 

When removing a tire from the rim or i,lstalling one on 
the rim, take care not to break or damage the bead of the 
tire. Clean both the tire and rim thoroughly before 
reassembling them, and use a tire lubricant when slipping 
the tire over the rim. 

For correct replacement tires, refer to the appropriate 
parts manual for the model being serviced. 
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